Abstract The Ludian County of Yunnan Province in southwestern China was struck by an M S 6.5 earthquake on August 3, 2014, which was another destructive event following the M S 8.0 Wenchuan earthquake in 2008, M S 7.1 Yushu earthquake in 2010, and M S 7.0 Lushan earthquake in 2013. National Strong-Motion Observation Network System of China collected 74 strong motion recordings, which the maximum peak ground acceleration recorded by the 053LLT station in Longtoushan Town was 949 cm/s 2 in E-W component. The observed PGAs and spectral ordinates were compared with ground-motion prediction equation in China and the NGA-West2 developed by Pacific Earthquake Engineering Researcher Center. This earthquake is considered as the first case for testing applicability of NGA-West2 in China. Results indicate that the observed PGAs and the 5 % damped pseudo-response spectral accelerations are significantly lower than the predicted ones. The field survey around some typical strong motion stations verified that the earthquake damage was consistent with the official isoseismal by China Earthquake Administration.
Introduction
An earthquake occurred on August 3, 2014, at 16:30, in Ludian County of Yunnan Province and the magnitude was M S 6.5 by the China Earthquake Networks Center and the hypocenter depth was 12 km. The earthquake was destructive with seismic intensity up to IX and caused 615 dead, 114 missing, and 3,143 injured (at the end of August 7, 2014). It was another shallow earthquake following the M S 8.0 Wenchuan earthquake in 2008, M S 7.1 Yushu earthquake in 2010, and M S 7.0 Lushan earthquake in 2013 (Wen et al. 2013 ). This event caused exceptionally severe damages at the epicenter near Longtoushan Town in Ludian County. Destruction at this level has not been seen in the area over a decade though the similar size earthquake occurred once before.
In this earthquake, a total of 74 strong motion stations were triggered from National Strong-Motion Observation Network System (NSMONS) of China. A rare opportunity was provided to interpret the great casualty and loss for such a moderate earthquake in terms of strong-motion observation. In this paper, the maximum peak ground accelerations (PGAs) and spectral ordinates were compared with the predicted values given by the Huo89 groundmotion prediction equations (GMPEs). The Next Generation Attenuation (NGA-West2) models were released by Pacific Earthquake Engineering Researcher Center (PEER) in early 2014, and this earthquake could be considered as a case for testing applicability of NGA-West2 in China. We also investigated the earthquake damage on buildings around six typical strong motion stations in the postearthquake field survey and managed to find the correlation between the strong motions and building damages.
Ludian earthquake sequences and strong motions
The magnitude of M S 6.5 for the mainshock was measured by the China Earthquake Networks Center, and the magnitude of M W 6.1 was estimated by the U.S. Geological Survey. The rupture process was inverted by Hao et al. (2014) using the regional broadband waveforms and showed the strike, dip, and slip angles were 162°, 86°, and 6°, respectively. The seismogenic fault was a slip-strike one, Baogunao-Xiaohe fault. The similar results given by Zhang et al. (2014) also showed that it was a slip-strike event with magnitude of M W 6.3, the strike, dip, and slip angles were 165°, 87°, and 6°, respectively. After the mainshock, total 1,335 aftershocks occurred by the end of August 11, 2014 and there were none of magnitude 5.0-5.9 event, 4 events of magnitude 4.0-4.9, 8 events of magnitude 3.0-3.9. Most of aftershocks occurred in a wide area of the surface projection of the fault plane in Fig. 1a given by Zhang et al. (2014) .
We selected 68 free-field strong-motion recordings from NSMONS during the mainshock within a rupture distance (R rup ) of 300 km, which R rup is the distance between the site and the closest point on the rupture surface. The other recordings are too far from the fault plane, not interesting in the engineering field. Figure 1b shows the geographical locations of these stations. We processed the strong-motion recordings using the same methodology that was applied for the Wenchuan earthquake (Boore 2001; Ren et al. 2011) . The baseline correction was made for some nearfield recordings, and then a Butterworth filter with a 0.1-30 Hz bandwidth was applied. As a result, the processed ground motion can be considered to provide reliable estimates of PGA and the spectral ordinates. There are seven strong-motion stations within the rupture distance of 50 km, 15 stations are within the range of 50-100 km. The largest PGA was observed at the 053LLT station in Longtoushan Town, which recorded PGAs in the east-west (E-W), north-south (N-S), and up-down (U-D) components of 949, 706, and 504 cm/s 2 , respectively, close to the maximum PGAs recorded at the 051WCW station in Wenchuan earthquake (957.7, 652.9 , and 941.8 cm/s 2 in the E-W, N-S, and U-D directions, respectively).
Comparison with Chinese GMPE and NGA-West2 models
Comparison between the observed ground motions of an earthquake and the predicted values using GMPEs is of particular interest to validate regional design groundmotion levels. The observed horizontal PGAs and the 5 % damped pseudo-spectral accelerations (PSAs) at periods T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s were compared with Huo89 GMPE for southwest China as shown in Fig. 2 (Huo 1989) . The rock and soil site condition defined are included in Huo89.
Huo89 was developed using a transform method proposed for regions with no ground-motion data (Hu and Zhang 1983) . The results show that the observed PGAs have a good consistency with the predicted values with R rup \ 100 km, while the predicted data by Huo89 are slightly lower than the observed data when R rup is greater than 100 km in terms of rock. The observed horizontal PSAs with 5 % damping ratio are also compared with the predicted values from Huo89 in terms of rock and soil for periods T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s. Considering the fact that portion of observed values are obtained from rock sites and others are obtained from soil sites, both rock and soil site conditions are chosen for calculating the predicted values. Most of the observed PSAs at short and medium periods of 0.2 and 0.5 s are within one standard deviation from the predicted values in terms of the rock site. However, for longer period of 1.0 s, the GMPE matches the observed values well with R rup \ 100 km but underestimates the data with R rup [ 100 km in terms of the rock site. The observed PGAs and PSAs (T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s) are lower than the predicted values in terms of the soil site. The NGA-West2 project is a large multidisciplinary, multi-year research program on the next generation attenuation models for shallow crustal earthquakes in active tectonic regions. Five GMPEs for the horizontal component of ground motion have been developed in this project which supersede the NGA-West1 2008 version and released the latest one (NGA-West2) (Gregor, et al. 2014) . The five GMPEs are ASK14 ), BSSA14 , CB14 , CY14 (Chiou and Youngs 2014) , and I14 (Idriss 2014) . The Ludian earthquake provided a good opportunity to examine applicability of NGA-West2 models in southwestern China. Figure 3 presents comparisons between the observed PGAs and PSAs at periods T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s and the five GMPEs in NGAWest2. Appropriate distance and site condition represented with average uppermost 30 m shear-wave velocity (V S 30) are taken into the five GMPEs. The V S 30 values of some stations are determined by the borehole data, and the others are derived from the recommended values in NGA-West2 database. Joyner-Boore distance R jb is used in BSSA14 and the other four GMPEs rupture distance is used. I14 is only limited within R rup \ 150 km, however, we extend to 300 km in order to compare with others GMPEs. Comparisons of the observed data with GMPEs developed by the NGA-West2, as shown in Fig. 3 , indicated that the median PGA values predicted by NGA-West2 are higher than the partial observed data. 4 Comparison of seismic intensity and spectral intensity Figure 4 shows the isoseismal officially released by China Earthquake Administration (CEA) and seven near-field strong motion stations in the area of intensity above VI.
The maximum intensity is IX, covering the Ludian County and the long axis of isoseismal has northwest-southeast orientation. Table 1 shows the Housner intensity I H calculated for the seven stations as shown in Fig. 4 , which is Fig. 3 Comparision between the observed and predicted horizontal PGAs and 5 % damped pseudo-spectral accelerations at periods T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s. The predicted values were calculated using the five NGA-West2 models. Error bar denotes the one standard deviation range the integral of the velocity response spectrum with different period ranges, 0.1-2.5 s and 0.2-2.0 s (Housner 1952) . The I H was also compared with the seismic intensities given by European Macroseismic Scale (EMS) (Grünthal 1998) and Chinese seismic intensity scale, respectively. EMS intensities were estimated by the empirical relationship with I H (0.2-2.0 s) proposed by Masi et al. (2011) . As shown in Table 1 , the intensity under EMS is almost identical to those under Chinese scale. However, results of some stations show a deviation up to one level, which could be mainly explained by specific criteria between these two scales.
Implications of damage in Longtoushan Town
We investigated the earthquake damage around the strong motion stations where the seismic intensity is greater than VI. 053LLT station is located at the outskirt of Longtoushan Town of Ludian county where the elevation is 1,577 m.
As shown in Fig. 5 , it was found that the buildings around 053LLT station had suffered more serious damages than other stations. The accelerometer is installed on the hard soil site in a bell-shaped housing. The nearby threestory masonry building is out of function, of with the first floor collapsed thoroughly. As shown in Fig. 6a , the duration of strong shaking is only about 5 s, which is relatively short. A large-amplitude pulse is also observed in the acceleration time histories, which will increase the structure response significantly.
The observed horizontal acceleration response spectrum is compared with the design spectrum by the ''Code for seismic design of building (GB 50011-2010)'' in Fig. 6b . Even though the design spectrum is considered in the case of rare earthquake, the observed spectra are significantly larger than the design spectrum when the period is smaller than 1.5 s ranging the nature period range of common civil buildings in China, which could explain buildings in Longtoushan Town the severe damage.
Masonry is the main structure type for residential housing in the affected area. Figure 7 shows the ruined buildings on both sides of the main road, only about 200 m away from 053LLT station, across the Longtoushan Town. Most of those buildings were vulnerable to ground motions because they did not have seismic designs. In addition, the poor quality of mortar and workmanship also led to the serious damage. Some modern RC buildings were also investigated and we found that they were undamaged or sustained with only slight non-structural damage, which could be seen still standing among the building debris in Fig. 7 . This demonstrates the quality and the resistance of construction of these buildings was better than that observed in the masonry residential buildings.
The strong ground shaking also caused the geological disasters, as shown in Figs. 8 and 9 . This region is surrounded by mountainous topography with steep slopes. There are some evidences of ongoing pre-earthquake slope instability, but small landslides interpreted to have been caused by the earthquake and appeared to block the road. Tension cracks and lateral spreads adjacent to the river Fig. 4 The isoseismal released by CEA and seven near-field strong motion stations triggered in the Ludian earthquake. 053LLT station is located within the area of seismic intensity IX were also observed. No direct evidence of liquefaction was observed.
Discussion
Comparisons of the PSAs indicate that the modified NGA models seem favorable to the observed data at short period T = 0.2 s, for the medium and longer periods of 0.5 and 1.0 s, the GMPEs overpredict data. The earthquake damage surrounding the surveyed 053LLT stations is consistent with the issued seismic intensity, though their recorded PGAs are unexpectedly large. However, the recorded ground-motion hazard levels were considerably higher at 053LLT station and it is most likely that a combination of geological and strong motion effects causing unexpected damage. Although the NGA-West1 has considered the strong motion recordings in the Wenchuan earthquake, there is still not a great improvement of the performance of the NGA-West2 in this test case. As shown in Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 , it appears that the extent of damage can be attributed to the existence of a large inventory of structures with deficient capacity and ductility and significant, short-duration velocity pulses with dominant frequencies similar to the fundamental frequencies of typical buildings in the region which have a strong correlation with the seismic intensity. Fig. 5 The panorama of the 053LLT station. The accelerometer was installed in the green-color housing and the three-story masonry building on the left was damaged 
Conclusions
Following a brief review of strong motions and field survey, some conclusions could be drawn for Ludian earthquake:
(1) The total of 68 groups of strong motion recordings obtained in Ludian earthquake were selected for GMPEs comparison in this paper. For Chinese Huo89, it shown the observed PGAs and PSAs at T = 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 s are lower than the predicted values in terms of the soil site. For NGA-West2, these recordings contributed to make a comparison of the NGA-West2 as the first case in China. This comparison is useful for understanding the general characteristic of the Ludian earthquake ground motion and for validating predictive models exploiting data sets in China and worldwide. It implies that the observed data are lower than the predicted values by NGAWest2 GMPEs. (2) Housner intensity I H is calculated for seven near-field strong motion stations. The empirical distribution of spectral intensity with respect to the seismic intensity under the Chinese scale is almost identical to that under the European scale. The post-earthquake field survey also supported this result. (3) The comparison of the observed response spectra and the designed spectrum shows that the observed values are considerably greater than the designed values. The higher than expected strong motion levels caused the serious damage. Poor qualities and lack of maintenance in the buildings could be the reason of great casualty and economic loss. 
